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I
STOCK SALT PROPOSITION

To the Raochffien of Sutton Counly:—
For two years past the undersigned has had 

some question in his mind ar to the valr ê to live 
stock in this section ^f certain medicated saliSg and 
we are determined to know for ourselves, and for 
you to know for yourselves, as to the value of the

lllifloio Stoek Modicine Compony's Medicatsii Salt.
A number of Ranchmen in Sutton county tell us 

that this salt has done their stock good. A few 
tell us that it is \vor(h the price. We are not 
satisfied; you must make your testimonial stronger.

To that end THE SONORA MERCANTIE GC!k?.;NY 
has Eone iotc an Tgreemant with Mr. W. G. Biyson,
of (he Southern part of Sutton county, to Test the 
Value of This Salt. The agreement is as follow^s:

We furnish all the Salt for 1000 mother ewes with lambs; 
200 goats; 100 head of cattle: and we Guarantee the Lambs 
to be Free from Sore-mouth from May 1st, 1920 to October 
1st, 1920, and we guarantee them to have a better fleece of 
wool than sheep that eat common salt. We guarantee 
the Cattle to be Free of Ear-ticks on October 1st, 1920; 
we guarantee the Goats to be Fi’ee of Lice on-October 1st, 
1920. We Guarantee the Sheep, the Cattle and the Goats 
to be in a more Healthful condition, to Look better and 
Be Better than the same number of stock Under the 
Same Range conditions.

In (lie Western part of Sutton county we have 
made a like agreement with MR. R. A. HALBERT, 
and we w ould like to have a ranchman in the Easl- 
eiii part of Sutton county; also in the Northern part 
of the county to make a like test. Further, if the

Illinois Stock Modicine Cnmnany’s Msdicateii Sail
does not do what w e claim for it when your stock 
have all they can eat of it ar d you convince us that 
they have had all they could eat of it, we do not 
want One Cent of Your Money.

The above mentioned agreements are m a basis 
of No Charge unless it Does what we claim.

P. S. We will Guarantee it to prevent stomach 
wrorms in sheep; also cure blood poison in mo»her 
animils of any kind when properly used.

S o n o r a  M e r c a n i i i e
By f . F. COCKE, Secty-Tres

/

DEVIL’S RIVER
F'-ITLlRlL^iVliEKLY. 

MCCS MURFilY. Proprietor. 
«TE VE MIJ nPa Y. PiTbii.̂ her.

WiH Eaton, proprietor of the; 
i Divide Garage made a buj îoess 
trip to Sonora Monday.—Eldora 
do Success.

Heber W^att and wife of Sono 
ra, have nroved to our eity to 
make their h'Tn«L Mr. Wyatt is 
an experieaced mechanic and an

NO. 1538

Entered at the PoRtoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.
SUB.SCRIPTIOS §2 A YEAR IS ADVASCK

employee at the Divide Garage.s April 24.1 20.

HA y  A A  O E L O  m e  i h o d i s  t
iJ iST i t IC  I

Next Tuesday April 27th, Rev. 
J. M, i^eny, Presiding Elder of 
the San Angelo District, will hold

—Eldorado Success,
Wub thc_ joints with BALLARD ’S 

SNd W LIXIMKN r to relieve rhenma 
tts It pene-raies the flesh t> tte 
hone conveying it^ ecothing and re- 
srorative inflaenee to the spot where 
The pain exists. Sold by Sonon^Urng 
tX).

Bruce Drake sold for Norris of
the Second Quarterly Conference j Del Rio, 1700 yearling ewes to 
for Sonora Station, at which timej Mitchell Bros., (Bill and Jim) of 
d'Ue.'i Le- w thtvGruckett county, at $15.“iO after
District Con.eronce which also . shearing.—C'zona Stockman, 
meets id Sonora. 1 he first ser-'j i'ad breath.bitter ta*̂ te. dizziness and
mon of this Chjuference will be ' is asTja-n n a torpoi iive-. Is
preached at o;15 Wednesday night the o etiunne ncetleo.'t makes the hver
bv Rev D LScarhi-onoh nf vnd e. vitalizes the blood, regulateslACV. U. ocaro iougn  Ot ^iia- restores alinef^eiug
land Station. Early Thursday of energv a-’d cleerfulness. .-old oy 

/, f I, the 8onora Drug Do.morning the Conference will or
ganize for business, and a session Cauble & Cavv*ey bought of the 
both morning and afternoon will ! Foihtwing: Of Orville Word 8 
be held throughout the remaining  ̂yearling steers at $40, 12 twos at 
part of the week. There will also 30 threes and fours at$70.
be preaching 11 a.in. and 8: o .G f aipb *A’atson .38 mixed year 
p.m. each day in the week and hogs at $40.—Ozuoa Btockman.
three sermons on Sunday. MORE KGQ.s or YOUR llOKBY

There are 130 delegates elected ' if yoo feed Martsu's Kg.; i’tr  ̂xnere are idu ueiegaies eiecceiL imup Care •ires.
to attend this Conference, but as I Manin’s Remedies Guwranteed by ail

1 , it. L te xL lA;ulei-s. 12.6m.a rule not more than half thej
number attend Wo are expect* j f^l‘ ke Mauldin sold to Diek 
ing about do '.r 70 rreacheis and. ei'gh* and a half sections
delegates,aiKi visitors in all, and 
hope all Sonora will take advunt 
age of the (-pportunity and attend 
every service po.ssib!o. You will 
have an o{)portunity to hear some 
real preaching during this visit of 
our preachers of the District. 
Rev. Perry will preside over the 
Conferetice, which body will be 
composed of the 19 preachers of 
the District arm a large number 
of delegates.

We liT.pe and pray that the 
Conference may be a real spiiit- 
ual uplift and that many may be 
saved before it closes. V\ e ear 
nesHy invite ev'^ry tJodv to come 
and wo will give you a Christian 
and a Biothei !y welcome.

I f  you ba?e not given your 
name to Brother Dunn, for dele
gates do so .at once. It will be 
no small task fur 8ouora to take 
care of this Conference,but it can 
be done if all will help. Don’ t 
forget to come and bring your 
friends.

A final word. Why not all So 
nora do like Vander Stucken 
Trainer Company has done and 
have a real good cleaning of our 
■streels and back yards before 
these visitors come among us. 
All right we will, lets go.

S- C. Dunn, Pastor.

Be sure to see
O l o o l c

It’s a remarkable clock—needs 
no winding; I A|i|nexpensiye 
standard drv battery tficked 
away in the base keeps the',; 
Tiffany a-ticking. for a y^ r> r

out of the lower corner of his 
range (the Old Mitchell pasture) 
at $11 per acre. Also 1600 ewes 
and lambs, 8ept. 1st delivery, 
at $15 and $11.—Ozona Stock 
man.

K IL L  the BLUE BUGS and all 
Blood Sucking Insects by coding Mar
tin’s Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens Your inonev back it 
not absolutely satisfied. Ask Sonora 
L'rug Co. 12-Gm

Inspector Nat B. Jones, of the 
Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion of Texa.s, has been danger 
ously ill of pneumonia in the 
hospital in Del Rio. His friends 
both in and out of ibo ii.'ssnoiatiim 
will be glad to know that the 
latest news from hi.s bed side is 
that he is on the road to recovery 
— Ozona Stockman.

A prudent mother is always on the 
W!i!ch lor symptoms of  ̂orms in her 
diiidren. f  aienees, lack of intere: t U 
plav, and peevishness is The signal for 
WIin'HFs CRDAM VkRMlF- GE A 
fc w dasi Q of this exce:Unt reaiedj’ puts 

an end to the worms ai d the child soon 
acts nataraiiy. -old by ocora Drug Co.

Frank Friend Weil No. 1, 20 
miles southeast of Ozona. Buper 
intendent Black announces that 
the fifteen and a half, the 12 and 
10 inch pipe were duly received, 
as previou-ly announced. Nine 
joints of the 15 1-2 (about 100 
feet) were put doivn, when a 
crooked hole was encountered. 
He had the hole bridged below 
the crook and filled up with rook 
then started spudding again. Had 
straightened about 70 feet up to 
yesterday afternoon. Hopes to 
finish that today and resume put 
ting in the 15 1 2 down as far as 

'drilled— about 510 feet.—Ozona 
lock man.

B E T T E R  BE SAFE  T H A N  
SORRY.

Insure now, before your house 
burns up, in some good old line 
company.

I T . E. Benson, A gen t. 9

m<»re.

WOOL AND MOtlAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.

( UN I N COR FOR A TED)

KERiTYsLlS. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, WooJ andMoheir 

Established 1869,

R a n c h  L o a n s ,
U n l im i t e d  K unds ,  N o  D e l a y  

' B. C H A N D L E R ,
Ceiitral National Bank Building,

SAN ANGELO—TEXAS—SAN ANTONIO

Wool Gtowots Ceotral StoTOgo Co.
SAN ANCELO. TEXAS.

C/JPITAL PAID IN 820:^ ,000.00  
SURPl FUND BO 0 0 0 .0 0
U vDfVI FD PROFITS 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats, 
liberal Advances Made on W ool' and Mohair.

C F f IC E h:^ ^N D  d i r e c t o r s :
Individual Responfeibiiity over 82, 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
Robert Massie. President, Ozora and San Angelo, Texas.
Sam H. GUI. First Vice President, Chrlstoval and San Angelo, Texas. 
-^.K. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona,'I’exas. ;
J. S. Allison, 'i hird Vice President, San Antrelo, Texas.
L. L. Farr. Fourth Vice President, San Angelo, Texas.
J. A Whitten. Eldorado. Texas. J, E. Boog-Scott, Goleman, Texas. 
.1. M. O’ Daniel. Secretary & Treasurer, San Angelo, Texas.

Cfflc© Second Florr Central National Bank Building.
Rooms 209, ^iO. 211.

Wool and Molin'r Solicited on

W E  H A V E  W O O L BAOS, P A P E R  P L B B O B

;W1HB AND SEWIira TWINE.

Dei Bio Wool & Molieir
SHEEP AND GOAT MEN

Do You Know That 
ALEXANDEB, CONOVER & MARTIN 

COMMISSION COMPANY,
Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis.

Mp3 fammjs far Service
Ship your Sheep

Wm

T O N
Beautiful — accurate —unique 
— â most appreciated gift— 
essential to home —  office — 
store.
Come in and look at this 
great innovation-—the first 
revolution in three centuries 
of clock history.

T. L. MILLER, ̂  

Jeweler.

Will save you money 
on Diamonds.

TAX NOTICE-
Your City tax L r  1919 is passed due 

aufl unpaid. A p naUy of 10 per ent
n il! be .added after April SOih. I will 
beat the Horn Palace April 9lh and 
lOtb for ycur conv; nience in s<-rti ng 

Mrs J. A. Copo,
93 4 CUy Tax Lobeetor.

We are now in posi
tion to give the service 
we are proud to extend 
our patrons. ̂  Bring in 
your clothes by 10 a.m. 
and same will be deliv-
' ered by noon the fob 
lowing day or sooner, 
except in case of condi
tions existing o ve r  
which we have no con
trol. Sonora Tailor 
Bhop.

It means $$$$ to You. 
and Goats to Us.

Kansas City Salesmen:
Al. G. Meintire and Clay H. Hosmer,

R A N C H  K R S  A T T E N T I O N
I can place that MORTGAGE LOAN for you 
---and place it on exceptional terms. I can 
save you MONEY in refinancing your loan.
I can also handle stock farm loans of any 
amount at low cost and on desirable terms. 
It will pay you to advise me your needs in 
the Mortage Loan Lines. Write---or,when 
in San Antonio, drop around.

HOBART HUSON,
Central Trust Building, San Antonio,Texas.

THE DEW DROP INN
ifUS TH£ KEHOWUCO

CO' UMBIA RECORDS
BEBDLBS FOB ALL MABES OF PHONOOBAPas

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston's Chocolates
J. T, McClellfind. g .  y . E. Scott

McClelland ^  Scott,
Contractors and B u  lders.

_ §60 ns For Anything in TEE BtTILDIl^G LIKE
Plans, Specificatians and Estimates Furuisbed on Request

Pain ting ' a rd  Paper H a n g in g
SC*nO:r ©, 1 X C* I'hone IPl1*. 0-. Boa itil

11090269



•■- T 7‘M§£.‘̂ŷ̂ '̂̂A *rp**, .̂  ■*" ;• ' -%̂-̂ ?fe’.:v-

 ̂ JFOJIJ.V.S Vi j t JB.  

P r o g r a m  f o r  May  2 .

Kational Hj^ioa ...... ............ a merloa
lioH <''al!
Ikeliow Stone Park ...Mrs. Vaader 

Stgcken and Mrs, Mc knight, 
Correct EagJigh................Mr?, Hull

Mrs. FreJ Smltii of Eki >rado was
l\,̂ re this week visitiag relutivea.

->■
Tom Will ianis, jj-esident of tiie 

Ufecle Sam Salt Oompo.û y nH8 here 
this week in the Interests of his firm.

S O N O R A  R U B L J O  S C U ' ^ O L
M a k e s  g o o d  / y t h e

JJJS T R I O  T  M E E  T . ,

H. A. Meron»ll representing the 
Findlater Hardware < rmpany “was 
ij re this week. Mr. J'eDo ell a h w 
y are tgo W'as in the painting business 
here.

Sonora made a very rospcetable 
s»howing in the University Infer- 
scholasticMeet held in SanAiigcIo 
on April 17th. She won second 
place in the meet with a total of 
42 point.s. Considering the f “ ’  ̂
that only eioht esentatives 
WPM* ciom Sonora, the record has
a good appearance, especially

Mr, and Mrs. Will Wilson spent 
the tveek with their daughter 
and relatives in the Alamo City.

Fred Far wood was in town 
Friday from the ranch in Val 
Verde and Edwards counties

To make room for the crowd 
at the Fiesta in f an Antonio B. 
F. Bellows came to the hills and 
a vl.sit to ifouora friends.

Frank Eaton and Vernon Ham 
ilton made a trip to and beyond 
the Pecos last week, They tra 
veled more than 500 miles and 
spent two hours fishing in the 
Pecos.

Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell and sister 
Miss Loddie Lee Rogers returned 
from a visit to anAntonio Thurs 
day. Miss Willie Martin of Dei 
Rio accompanied them home from 
t an Antonio.

when we further cousidtr the fact 
that fifteen schools were repre
sented in the meet. ^

Sonora was awart'ed the follow 
ing place.?:

P le V n!r~2nd F. Ogten 
Shot put—i!;\d F. Ogden.
Punning h’gb jump—1st >f. Adsm". 
j unning broad jump—1st d, Ada.n?. 
Girls I'ennis D{:Ui)les~lst Ber.iic." 

Glafseock and Kathleen Cocke.
Giris Junior Declamation—-2nd M.ay 

Milolie 1,
Girls SeniorDeclam.ition—.'5 d.Cercne 

Keep.
peiiihg—^ad Jewell Eaton.

100 jards dash—3rd J. Adams,
The winners of the first places 

arc eligible to compete in the 
State meet to be held at Austin 
on (), 7, and 8 of May. The pa- 
tions and friends of the school 
should see to it that Sonora is re 
{iresented at the State meet by 
her District Winners without one 
cent of expen.ses to the winners. 
Progressive Sonora will not hesi
tate to do this.

IS

The Frankiiii Fasliion line of Clothing vve are ofIVring this season 
1 eceivins: the endorsement of the best dressers among the

WHO
The importance of being well dressed at home or among strangers

i i Fasliiofi
Are all that could he desired and you make your own selection.

Mr. and Mr?. P. II. M tcliell went to 
San Argelo Sunday morning on learn
ing of the illness of their daughter. 
The li tie girl develo; (d  d'ptheria on 
competing her declamation. Mrs Mit
chell remained woth the child, wJ;o is 
tloir g nicely.

S T O C K  S E i r s .

Misses Edith Cooper and Doro 
thy Smith who are attenci ;g the Con
vent .at Stanton were here Sunday.Miss 
Dorolliy came home on account of the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. G.VV. 
aed Miss Id ith tcok advantage of the 
oppertunify to visit hir father Don 
Cooper.

J. M, Blackman of San Angelo 
district agent for the Southern 
Motor Manufacturing .Association 
of Houston,manufacturers of the 
Ranger automobile, was a visitor 
in Sonora several days this week.

Misses Ruth and Aiico Mae 
Lowe were here Sunday from Del 
Rio accompanied by Jap Lowe 
and Dr. J. Arthur McDonald. 
They were accompanied on their 
return by Miss Estelle AlcDonaid 
who will visit them Th Del Rio 
during the Chautauqua.

D. D. McDurraitt r(presenting the 
Angelo Furniiiire Companj. ngeats for 
the Viclorola. was here this week. Mi- 
MeDarmitt will make this tenitory re. 
gularly and vvili appreciate and busi
ness giver, his firm

The case of the !!:?tate vs Henry 
tVilson has been atiiimed by the Court 
of CrirainalAppeals. Wilson was given 
two years by a jury at Pockspriugs, 
He was charged with the th« ft of sheep 
in Sutton county and the case has had 
the attention of West lexas for the 
past two years.

The fine Moie o v o >ls of C e Sonora 
CO intry are wanted b}' the manufact
urers. Theie were eight buyers here 
Friday and this wiibout concentiation

TO K ILL  SCEKW WORMS. Keep 
ofi fl es and heal wounds, t s ‘ Martins 
'5crew Worm Killer.”  More for jour 
money and j'our money b 'ck if y< u 
•don’ t 1 ke it Guaranteed by all 
dealers. JS-2G

F. E. Cocke has leased the 
Cusenbary ranch of about 10,000 
acres, 20 miles south of here for 
a term of three years.

Geo. S. Allison and B. W. Ilutcher- 
Eon bong t the part of the Holland 
ranch eight miles east of Sonora,owned 
by C. O. Pidley. The ranch contains 
seven and a half sections, three and a 
half of which are under lease and the 
rcm-iining four sections brought f  17 50 
reracre.

F O R  S A L E .

I f  you want cedar posts write 
or phone me

M IKA ADAMS.
: 8. Pocsevelt, Texas.

M if 't i i i  Piiced Gloililiig 
Sarges and Worsteds at

in

l i I ?r i d

Laiea

ICf IfEdy

Bsa
Assoiiiai
so to Sea iBiii

1 great assortment of men:

Hats, Slioes, S dirts, Unde
f o rnisiiiogs.

Uai I

New all the way through

From Head to Feat a Fit,
I h e e  D fo r  S a le .

400 three year old ewes 
lambs, six months wool.

John Hurst,
38 Sonora, Texas

and

W A N TE D —A first-class horse 
breaker. Phone or write 

J. M. Treadwell,
McKavett, Texas.

STRIK i  B R E A K  IRB
Birds to lay and pay. Single 

Comb Browm Leghorn Eggs $1.50

Th e Ladies are pleased with oiir New goods and we want to 
show the Men that we can please them also.

Austin, April 20.— Receipts of, , = .
, I per 15. They are not mixtures the internal revenue collector s f . ,

office for the State of Texas total 
ed $22,268,748.50 during March. 
Of this amount $20,631,865.46 
came from income taxes, $i,543, 
927 from miscellaneous taxes and 
$92,991.89 from stamp taxes.

but purebred.
Mrs. Harvey Walker, 

38 2 Sonora, Texas.

LOST.

One brown mare mule, 2 year
These collections exceeded those ohl, unbranded, some fresh rope 
for March, 1919, by nearly a mil, burns between hind legs.
lion dollars. Please notify J. R, Davis.

Ope of tho largest irrigated Sale—7 Section Ranch in
land deals that has been tho P io  Edwards county, 30 miles south

of Rockspi’ings, Texas, fencedpeers pleasure to report for some 
time, was consumated last Satur goat and sheep proof in ibiee
day, when W, W. Moser bought one s-heep and goat vat,
of John Trent his 126 acre alfalfa 
farm, together with 270 acres of 
4ry land. Tho consideration in 
the deal was $35,000.--Stockton 
Pioneer. '

three iron sheds, three ranch 
houses, well watered. Priced at

STATEMENT OF TBE OWNER
SHIP, m a n a g e m h :n t ,
G1RCU LATIO  .V , ETC'..

Of Devil’s River News tvi.blished 
weekly iit Sonora, Texas, repaired by 
tho Act of August 21, 1912.

F6r six months ending April i. 1S20.
NOTH—This statement is to he 

made in duplicate, both copies to be 
delivered by the piiDliahcr to the post
master who will send one copy to the 
Third Assistant Postmaster General 
Division of ClaEsification, VVashing- 
tCh, D. Cm and retain the other in the 
liieS'Of the post office.

Puhlishers, Steve Murphy, Sonora, 
Texas.

Editor, Mike Murphy. Sonora, Texas
Owners: Mike Murphy, Steve Mur- 

ph5'.
Known bondholders, mortgagees.and 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities: None.

Mike Murphy, Editor,
Sworn to and subscribed before 

this 19th Uav of April, ll>23.
Frank Decker, Notary fublic.

In and for Sution County Texas.
i l j  cc'iamiSicion expYes June 1, 1921.

8,50 per acre, pateoted basis,
i OM b’AYNE  CUMMISSION CO.
32 Del ilio, Texas.

For sale— Cow Ranch 134,000 
acres, well watered by springs, 
tanks and wells. Priced at $5 00 
per acre, patented basis. Ranch 
located near Marathon, will make 
good terms.

W A R D  L A W  &. E L L IO T T .  

Attorneys-at-Law, 
5Q N O R A .  • T E X ,

Will uractice in all the Stale and 

Federal Couri&,

Dr. A. C. Blanton.
Physlclaii ^ Surgeent

Office in the Javkson Building. 

Phones—Office 135 or Drug Store.
Eesidence fil. 

SONORA. TEXAS,

DEWTAl. NOTSCE.
I  expect to make Sonora everj 

other month and spend a week or

TOM PAYN E  CO.MMISSION CO. 
.32 Dei Rio, 't exas.

more.
Dr. J, A. McDonald.

Del Rio, Texas

OUR PRICED ARE  COf^E UP
Suits cleaned and pressed $2.GO
bu'is brushcd and pr ssed l.GO 
Coats cleaned and pressed 1.50 
Coats brushed and pressed 0.75 

.Trousers cleaned & pressed .75 
Trousers b ushed & pressed .25 
Military pants c & pressed 1.90 
Military pants b & pressed 0.50 
Extra charges for removing blood 

and stairs.
Reasonable prices for all kinds of 

alterations.
Personal attention and prompt ser

vice given all orders.

Sonora Tailor Shop
The Place o' Service.
'Ihtt House of Quality.

T h . ©

CSTT
D-̂ als In

ClTsicc 24!uttoa & Pork,
Bujs and Selfs

Poultry, Buttor, E f E t c  

Buys Dry aud Gtssu Hides 

C O O F 2 1 B .  S I M S .

NotSC'C? t o  T r o s p a s s e r t .

Phoiie 138.

Notice it b reby given tha>. i] 
G-eepassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cuttieg 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
lOgs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent t i  
the lew

W. J. F IELD !, 6ocora, Texa.

ULLS FO f SSLE.
VYe have 30 head 
of* Pure Blood aud 
High Hrade Here
ford Bulls, 
iwos to five years 
old. Will sell all 
o? part. For ttrms 
and piiaessee

ALDWELL BAD
SONOBA, TEXAS.

BULLS.

I'\ir Sale 12 Registered Hereford 
Ralls. '1 wo to six years of uge. ITiees 
light. See or phone

('. A. GR.vVES,
T hompson Hr, raiuh, Eldorado. 
l\xas. :U if.

BULLS FOR SALE.
One cr.r load cf two year old Regis- 

len d He.^elord bulls, big boned with 
i; e d heads r,nd horns. Fi'teen of them 
Missouri Bulls. ITiced for quick sale. 

For further particulars write
M, W. eOVENCAMP,

30 G Keller, 'j'exas.

Posts and Wood for Sale,

I have seven sections of cedar tea 
miles sou beast of Rocksprings. I 
want to sell ced-r posts any 1 ngth. 
Small G foot posts at the ranch IScents. 
Good pests 20̂  to 25 cent^- 1 want to 
sell wood too.

Write or cooio fo see.
C. VV. LAU G IILIN ,

30-8 Rocksprings, Texas.

NO TRESPASS.

Notk:e is hereby given that trespass
ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell yohr 
friends and relati.es of this notice and 
they will uyo d prosecution.

T. L. BtNSON,
Sonora .'1 ex.at. Dee, 1. ISia,

PRINTING AND OFFICE  
SUPPLIES.

Plank Books, Loo-e Loaf Syetem? 
and liinde s,]’ encU Sharpners, Irkv 
Tciifc, [Nomco Wane basketa. Irt- 
dcstructiblej, Pencils. Paste, Glue 
Paper Fasteners, l.et er add in
voice Files, '1 ypewrfter P a p e r .  
Adding Machine Paper,y  ̂ CarhOTi 
Pa-per or anything in the printing 
or office supply line,

HOLCO.MB BLANTON,
28 Most Beauregard. Sap Angelo.

Picture Show
Ileguiar shows Tues

day, Friday and Satur
day.

Happj Hour Theatre

WHEN IN NEED OF

\ m

DAY BOOK8 

LEDGERS 

CASH BOOKS 

SCF'OOL 3UPFLIP:3 

CALLING CARDS—

(j)iinted or engraved) 

VAEDDING ANNOUNCE- 

VENTS AND INVITATIONS 

OR ANYTH ING  IN PRINT

ING OR OFFICE 8U1 PLIERS 

PHONE OR WRITE

HOLOOMB-
BIANTON

PBINTERY
Print anything. Appteciate 
everything. The Business 
Man’s Department 3ture 

Ha N ANGELO

Three rio-rs (*;ist "T

lU*

i. -b'-,'

1



FIAST NATIONAL BANK
0 ! P  S O l^ O -K / A  . TIE13?Z.Al.£?. 

CAPITAL & SUKPLU3 $195,641,64 
RESOURCES OVER $800,000 00

Notliing lAore Interesting
than a bank book showing: regular deposits 
in this bank for savings. Every line is of 
interest, because it is a premise. It is a 
promise and an assurance that in day s to 
come, misfortune w ill not find the bank 
book owner unprepared. Everyone intends 
to commence saving for a rainy day some
time. That time should be now. Start to« 
day with what you have. You cannot begin 
good work too soon.

\V. L. Aldwoll, President; K. F. Vander Stiudcen, ^■ico 
President; George H, Neill, Assistant Cashier..

E. E. t^avvver, D. J. Wyatt Geo. 8. Allison, Will F. 
Whitehead, E. F, Vander 8tucken, W. L, . Jd*veii, directors.

r«i TH

PUBL.TSTIED W.’CSBLT,
M «E  vl U R P K Y , Pro'prletor. 

STEVE MU.PPHY, Publisher.

Frit e<! i ■ t-hf*
>',3 pecond-ciaas luaf t‘, r.

: Cf ! t So!'

Scij«carPTio.\ J,2 a vii.'.n i.s advance

o n .  S EW S.

1'lio }',m])ire entei’s the West 
'lexas oil fields this week and 

Uheir advent is welcomed by theI _ “
; people and the Interests. By the 
I Interc'.st.s I mean (hose who have 
j leases, faith in the Edward,s Pla- 
; teau but not (meugh numey or 
I move to !>ack their judgement by 
j drilling. Tiic Empire Gas & 
I l '̂uel Co., has large acreage in 

All Koij.1,1 ion, of i:..,4 .oot, Cfuils of , pui t  of Eilwai-.U 
i hanlip. Nolicep ot asirfiiiuTientR where j

,jn county and toe location or the
test to be made is on Section 11, 
Bltck 2, near Kikapoo Spring on 
the W'est Nucce's. The rrg' for' 
this veil lias been received at the 
site uitaI is said to be a first claims

Saifrra. TexAP. April 24 1!'20.

an admission fee is charged. Ktc 
be charged for at our regular adver 
tising rate.s.

B I S  n o r  C A V E R S  V I S I T .

Bishop '' . T. Capers f:f San 
Antonio, made liis annual visita-
tion to the Episcopal ehimdi here 
Sunday and -Monday. The Bishop 
,<ipoke at the church Sunday and 
Monday night and Monday con
firmed three member. ,̂ addressed

(,)tlier locations in which this 
country is interested have resum
ed operations or about to do so. 
The {3elvatex on the James Pater 
son ranch in Kimble county, 35

^ 2  7 ^

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERE
V ^ K E R E  Y O U

OroGoriss Are Our

E

the School ami besides msiting j miles soutlicast of here is drilli.ng 
many of the parishioner.s, con-j at 800 feet. 'The Transcontinen- 
ducted a drive for a fund to sup jtals well on theSidPeterson ranch 
port the Wc.st 'I'exus Military AcajlS miles east of Koeksprings, lu 
dcm}’ . d'he am out apportioned I Edwards couui>, ''f yhtoh, so 
for S(fm ■ >m’!c!! ’.v i-’ expected when a cave-

At the services Monday night in between 3,80u and 3,0<i0 feet 
the Jittendanee was large and by! stopped operations abaut the fii’tt 
reaiaost Bishoj) Caper.s told of of March, is ready to resume 
the Mission recently lu Id in San

The Ford Sedan i.s higli clasj in appear
ance and appointinento. The scats are 
restful, and ilceply upholstcrd with cloth 
of liigh quality. Large doors give co u 
venient entrance on either side; plate 
glass windows make it a closed car for 
inclement wta^lier, and give fresh air 
when open. With high quality in appear
ance and crjmpment there is the bimplo 
and safe control in driving. A woman's 
— a family cur for every day in tlie year.

fAlL, SCR7H, RtfMCNS & HULL

T H E  S O N O R A  G A R A G E .

II

i  l i l i

Antonio by the Ijuyman John M 
Hixson, and spoke of the benefit

work. The lig has been rebuilt 
and a crew is being gotten to- 
gether. I f  the fi-hing is not good

WOTCE. L. A. McMains, A. P. Hagens
----- r-rx 11 *and O. Nowlin of Center Point

Evangelist J 8. Dunn of Dallas week pro.-pecting.
will begin a scries of meetings in 
Sonora undov a large tent begin
n in g  On the last S u n d a y  in May 
for the Church of Christ. I'ac 
public is cordially invited to at 
ten d .

■ K ILL  Ihe SLUE BUtiS snd all 
Blood Suck.r,g Insects by folding Msr- 
t.iu’a M'oncei'ful Blue I’ug KiUcv tn 
vciic• cL'’'’kcn.s. y monoy ba k.ir the sebvioo

H a r t  flrves Va Ih -p

istration of healing by prayer 
through the ministration of tins 
man. The Bishop is quite .enlhu 
sias ic ab..ut the good tliat may 
bo done by prayer and quoted 
passages of Scripture bearing on 
the subject.

m
U fi

Lot fibsclurtly salistle.d. 
by all L'ealcfs.

Guavnr.tccQ 
12 Gui.

Dr. A G-. Btantcn, County 
Health ofiicGr is attemitrg the 
V. eeting of the vState and Federal 
Health othc.i’is in Houston. He 
will also attend the meeting of the 
A'eiical Association. Dr.Blanton 
believes ia keeping the premises 
sanitary and before be left advis 
ed that the people of Sonora get 
busy and c’oan up as tho.e is a 
possibility of a Federal Officer 
visiting hero.

Frank Decker. Kotray Pub! c 
bullou County, Texas.

Billie Hart of EaglePas.s,whose
predictions as to the weather are

, ,  r \/i r» ' received with interest by Ibe peo
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Puckett , e •,,,, , , .c  ̂ : pie of this part of the country

were in toivn vVednesdav, Mr.s. i j, : i, 13 1 iwhen he preaicts ram, hoids out
Living»ton of tbe Fraok Baker , ^ Western part of the
ranch acoanipamed them to

litrs. 8. T. Gilmore K ft last! He issues in the month with a 
week for El Paso to visit her son j heavy ram on the first followed 
Sidney, who it 'vill be remember- by a Norther on the second with 
ed was seriously injured while in ! ram. This prediction is for this

p u t  of tbe State and our goat 
men will do well to watch out

to the church through the demon ja new hole will fie started as all
the f(U'mations found in this w:u!i 
w ere most e n c o u r a g i n g . T h e 
Cash Oil Co’s, well on the While 
head ranch, Sonora Del Rio road 
45 miles southwest ot here, has 
the water line recoupled and work 
was to start again Wednesday, 
San Jacinto day, and the anniver 
sary of the spudding in of lliis 
well in which E. H. li. Green of 
Terrell and New York is largely 
interested. Operations on], this 
well were suspended last fall be 
cause of delays in obtaming fuel 
and supplies over tlie impassable 
roads and the fact tiiat the water 
line IS four miles long and likely 
to freeze in the winter. The well 
of the Pleateau Oil Co., on the 
Friend ranch in Crockett county, 
about L'd miles southwest of 8o- 
nora. is again at woik having re-

EXCESSIVE in STRENGTH

Cattle Dip at E. F. Vander 
8tuckcn-Tiamer Company.

Harry Meckel was in town this 
week.

Mrs. \\’ i!l Drenuan returned 
thi.s week from a visit to relatives 
at Ballinger.

Ft. C. McCollum was a visitor 
in town Monday from the ranch 
south of here.

Buy your lime and sulphur for 
sheep dqi at the E. I\ Vander
Stucken - Trainer ComjTanv. ■ • . ; „ \ ,,f fi,;t - • eeivc T i-using. A nc'tice or tni

Mr and -Mrs. -\ Ivin Keene were I well from the Ozona .Stockman 
ia from the ranch in the Nortii! will be fourul in another column.

The Ryan Petroiieum Co’s svell 
on the tienderson ranch, alsq_ in

FOR POUND 
Is tils EQUAL ol Any Gnr Bn'iil
And si Ills Price Sirrpnsses All,
THE CITY OARAGE

H. P. ALL5SON CLr^UOE KEEHtE

about that time. More ram about, 
'the Tib to bOtb and again on the 
t i l e r  I2tb. Storm period iibout

B. B. Hail, of San Angelo, 
president of the West Texas Lura 
ber Co., was here last week. He 
bad recently returned from
buaineca trip to Old Mexico ito«i moWng to the Sorib
says the people of this |
cannot understand the conditions| ______ __________

He would notprevailing there.
Titake the trip again under existing 
conditions for the property ho 
ba.s there
WE BUY, raise, and eeli fur-bearing 

ral.bite and other fur-beariiHr animals 
Place you order with us, and list 
wliat ever so ck you htive with us 
stating lowest tl iC price.s on Luge 
shipments. Address ol-5-5i7 N.P. 
Ave., Fargo, N D. Go-1

We have just received 
a nice new shipment of 
Ben Kur Coffee, Teas, 
Extracts and Spices.
E. F. Tander Stucken-- 
Trainer Co.

Llano country this-week.

Lime and sulplmr of sheep dip 
may be bought at E. F. \"undier 
81 a c k e n - T r an e i v,». > n i p a n y

Mr. and Mi‘j. G, G. Stephenson
of tl'.e Fandale coiintry were hereLVT....., . . . 4 bey ur
this week vrsiting relatives.

.Addison McDonald of the So
nora }.Iercanti!c Company,return 
ed this v.'eek from a business trip 
to San AntLuiio,

GET MOMS EGGF. by footling Mar 
• in’s Erg Ercductr. Your raormy back 
in eggs cr your money bnckinCA^TI.

E. F. Vander vStnckon-Tniincr 
Company have fm' s.Lu ar-senie, 
causlic soda, .<■;;! so.la ami pine 
tar for cattle dip.

While in Sonora Bishop Capers 
and son Satnuel Caper.« of San 
Antonio were the guc.s'ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, F. Vander Stucken. 

A valuable dressirg for flesh wouiuIb

Crockett county, almut 30 miles 
northwest of Sonora, has madm 
.-plendid progress and the forma 
tiunis have been mo^ .sati.sfactory.

ey are now driliiug at ab'out 
250,0.

These locations are tbe most 
ad.vaiiced in this part of the counj 
t:y end are all bona fide deepj 
tests with first class equipuient | 
The erection of the derrick for 
the Devil’ s River Oil Gas Co's 
deep te.st on the Paul Turney 
ranch in Edwards county, 30 
mile.s south of Sonora, will begin 
this week and the well will be 
spu.Uled in as soon as tins work

W£ ROAOH-McLYmNT CO.
'̂̂ DEL RIO, TEXAS,

GROCERIES HARDWARE DRY GOODS

is completed. On iTjis iocation'as
well as at the Whitehead ranch,
shallow oil was f(uind years ago
when drilling for water In those
days, 20 years ago, the dri'iing of

barns, oi l sma-B, ra h chat d water welii were abandon
skm. IS B u .i.A R o S  .SMiVV l,lNi-|
M.EN it !f b-);h heal.ng and aniiscp-1 ed .because of ga.s e.scapiDg from 
' l.y rh« Sonorr, Du.i; . |

-Ois. J. J. North of Ozona ac It was not known or thought of 
companied by her sou Joe were, at that time what the odor wa«. 
here W’ednesday on (heir way j locations have as yet been
home fii. m a Visit to San\nt jnio. j holders of large
1. C. N'lrth accompanied tiiem leases in Sutton county, although 
from Soncc'ii to Keirvillc where py q 1,| companies for
he Will vi.til a ihiUghtm' for awhile

The For.r.i ;' ,M’-fr.nI ile Cn.. ?elLih 
famous It. T r . iie , i f  fu.tblo. Col.

'County property until such time 
Sam Hull of iljc firm of Hull, Us the newer or more venture

pa.st six years. They seem 
to be busy in other parts of the 
State and are holding the Sutton

THE YOUNG MAN
He is tbe chap whosia clothes-jud^* 

lucut.s are most drastic

—and that is why we appreciate bis 
unreserved endorsement of

exp eri

SUM M ER CLOTHES
THEe »  N^slEiiira

Whether its .a Palm Beach, M >hnir or Cool Cloth Suit you 
v/;uit, we have L .‘uid in large assortment of styles an ! pat- 
toi’n.s. Our stock consists of Hundreds of Hot Weather Suits, 
and they are pric. <i right.

Si raw' and Piuiam:. Ha 's in the Seasons New 'X  Styles are 
di.''played in our Lleus A'car Dep.artmenr. Summtr weight 
under garments in . i. mtic ;»nd long sleeve styliis are also 
featured.

newer or more
North, o A Hvi! owners^ome companies do the
(if the Souoia Larage and Ozona; tneuiiio'
Gai age, returned tiiis wtn k from | information of our
attenaini a a-eeling of H.o F okI ; ^ea l̂ers a«ay from homo «-c call 

Ug S..3.S uttcEiiion to the spelling of the 
names “ Peterson”  and ‘ ’Jhitei- 
sou.”  I f  wo only had a Billie 
“ Patterson”  we might make a 
hit.

lAgenls at D-Has, 
j m- etin \ was a g rut success and 
I that he v ould not have missed it 
j for anytliing. He also put in two 
days at (he eiectrical .<( iiool.

Tbe -R. T. Fr; 7. e~, La b'..', Colorado, 
Sad(,bc.s are sold by tlie 

IM-tf tfenora Ilerra tile Go. Buy your Sheep Dip from the 
E. F. Vander Stucken-Trainer

Mr. and Mrs. Ihomas Bond cn '

John Robbins and Jewel Ram
sey were here Monday from El 
dorado.

tertained at dinner Monday in 
honor of Bish(;p Capers of San 
Antonio, I'he following were 
present: Biahop Capers, Rev.
Richard Mercer, Mr. and Mr.s. | Ed Robbins .and Leo Morris 
H . L. AKlwell, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dvere fu town Monday from the 
F, Vander S:uckcn, Mrs. Clara ranch in the eastern pait of the 
Hag Cl land, Mrs. T. A. Williams^ county.

Jack  P ierce  y&ws Agent .

The San Angelo Standard, San 
I Antonio Express, ElPaso Herald, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Iftfrn 

I Palace. 1(2

— and of our shop for having had the 
wisdom of making these splendid gar
ments (’ur style leaders.

Young men know that in these master* 
fiiDy tailored garments they get that 
combination of good looks, correct de-.' 
sign, perfect detail, permanent shape 
and long-lived goodness that ail fasti' 
dious dressers demand. >

And they know they get more quality 
per dollar than in any other garments.

No wonder they come here to be 
measured for Kahn Made to-Measure 
Clothes.

SONORK TAI OR SHOP
Mrs. Fat.nie Duncan, Samued 
Capers, Roy E. Aid well, T. A. 
Bond, Mr, ami Mrs. Bond.

i
I i'cu want a lir. t-clafiS sac'dle. V/«
I soil the famoui K. 1'. KiMZier eadiT",
' riiid f at Puob'o, Gel .redo. Call'and 
\ Fc.- ' licm, at Ihe
i 2i-v'. iorcra ilercartile Co.

AT YOUR SERVICE x 3 8

Devil’s River Reyus $2. Oc d
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N o  s i r - e e >  b o b !
No premium* w ith  
Camels— all quality!

CA M E L S  quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

ctoice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
wonderhil cigarette smoke you 

ever drew intO^^ybur mouthi

And, the w ay to p rove  that 
statement is to c&mpare Camels 
puff-hy~puff with any cigarette in  
the w orld !

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there! 
'They are always refreshing— the;^ 
n ever tire you r taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

**M^, but that*s a great cigarette*^
Cunmlt mrm ttoU 9verywh«re in •ctMiixAcaXCr a esM  
pmekmi.a o f  30 ci^arottaa for 30 cmntm, or toa pack^
SiloB \300 etgarmttom) in a glaamino papor-oomnd 
c«Won. VV« mtronglx noonunmndthie carton Arthn  
homm or oAo» aupply or wban you iraroL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  
WinttcNKSakam N. C.

T T n d s r  P u r e  F o  d  L a ' w s  
B e f r E s M s g  D  i n k s  

A r e  B o t t l e d
ALL KINDS A T

HORT H E
JACK PIERCE.

MY C{CAR«* Are Always Prime

THK WOODliN SPOIL.
.ilij, but he iiiu'i gained the sUeltrr TTf 
:.he tree.s, and ii was g)mvin;; too doT lr 
to follov/. 'I'liey s'tftpped .and looked 
back. i-iobl:iiic wa.? n̂ .o.v quite o dks- 
tance from the island, and making for 
the north sliore u})on the incoming 
tide.

‘ 'Let’s go,” said nilarj-, and he took 
Marie gently by the arm. .She went 
with him obediently, .and Lafe fol
lowed with j-Nanette, Vvdiose lip was 
bloody from LeblaaO’.s blow.

The tide was running fairly for St. 
Boniface. It was alnio.st dark now, 
but the wind had died away and the 
stars were brilliant. Hilary, taking 
off his overcoat, wrapped it about 
Marie. The girl’s bewilderment had 
yielded to abject gratitude. She 
raised Hilary’s hand to her lipS and 
pressed it. Beside her Nanette, 
\\Tapped in Lafe’s waterproof, was 
sobbing wildly and wiping her 
wounded lip. The words that passed 
were drowned in the sound of the lap
ping waves before they readied the 
ears of Louis, at the tiller.

“Now, what happened?” asked Hil
ary of Marie. “Tell me, and we’ll 
clap those ruffians into Jail, I assure 
you. How did they get yon into that 
boat?”

Marie sobbed out her explanation ; 
but when Hilary gathered, with diffi
culty from the hrolr'en word.s, stani- 
mered in French, th.at she had gone 
aboard with Pierre to marry him in 
Quebec, he could*^ >- his
ears. '-.i

“And your father knpws nbtliing of 
this?” he inquired, When she had 
ended.*’ j

“He knows nothing, monsieur. Ah, • 
monsieur, you saved me before, and I 
—I was ungrateful’ Promise me, 
swear to me, that he shall never i 
know i” I

“And you, Nanette,” continued Hil
ary, addreaslng the weeping girl, 
“wtot have you to say, who lured her; 
here, knowing this?’* i

“ I  did not know, nionalear,“  cried 
Nanette. “Pierre told me that if 1! 
bring her he would get me back my 
Bweetheart.”

“ Ll:, v;.UC, eh?”  j
“Om. liionsieui. Then lie take me j 

to Quebec, an.I wo get married. And [ 
he promised me a wedding ring o f , 
gold, monsieur.” |

“And he told you that ho was going 
to marry Marie?’’ j

“Oui, monsieur, we all go to Quebec 
together. Only just before we land 
he tell me that we all stay on the  ̂
Island together first, and have a liolb, 
day.” j

“Nanette, Leblaiid" never intended: 
to marry you,” said Hilary. “They! 
were using you to get Marie into 
Pierre’s power. Nanette—” j

He bent toward ^ler and touched 
her on the shoulder. She looked up at 
him, her lips quivering, her face pa
thetic as a scolded child’s. j

“ Is it long since you left youi 
home?”

“Two year.s, monsieur.”
“Nanette, you were a child tlien, lik€ 

Marie hero? Leblanc came to you and 
told you of the great world outside, 
and how he would marx-y you and be
lt! nd to you. Two years have passed 
and he lias ruined your life, and he

telling me that you bud gone to tfie 
island, and I was frighleue-d, Hilary.”

He patted her arm. “I am quite 
safe, dear,” ho answered, smiling. 
“Tl'.ere was never any danger. Imfe 
was witii me, and we went and came 
on the tide.”

As he spoke he noticed that the 
crou'd at the wharf-head had drawn 
nearer. He heard a man shouting; 
there! seemed to be some di.sturbanco 
which he fancied they were trying to 
quell, Lafe stepped upon the wharf 
with the two girls, walking past Hil
ary. Madeleine turned.

Her eyes, lighting upon Marie’s face, 
and then Nanette’.s, sought Hilary’s in 
astonishment. But she asked nothing,' 
and waite<i. Her hand, which liad 
rested upon his arm, remained there. 
But whereas it had been a livlog, 
warm part of her, It now felt cold and 
heavy, and lifeless.

Then out of the crowd burst .lean 
Baptiste, screaming. lie  ran toward 
Hilary. A knife was flashing in hia 
hand. His onset was .so swift that it 
fco-ok Hilary and Madeleine completely 
by surprise. As the little man closed, 
with him Hilary Just managed to | 
gra.sp liis arm. j

‘T il kill you!” panted P.aptlste, and; 
the breath whisiled through hl.s throat

m

DEVIL'S RIVER OIL &  GAS GOKPANY.
( ITNINCORPOEATED)

ITUATED IN EDWARDS COUNTY, TEXAS. 
DOES THINGS DIFFERENT.

STUDY OUR PLAN.
A careful stiulj of tbe Devil'a Kiver Oil & Gas Company’s 
plan will convinc© the close student of investments that 
we are offering the BEST inducement in the O IL fields.
Oil production in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Alaska in its best days into insignifit ancc. Alaska’s 
best production of kold was only $16,000,000.00, while 
Texas is producing about $150,000,000 00 worth of oil.
The production is increasing so rapidly that it is conserva
tively estimated that the output will be close to $800,000- 
COO-00 in 1920.'

NO is the time to get in the oil business in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 6oo acres nf oil lands to draw 
from, we anticipate making big profits on our most liberal 
pan, PROFITS that will make faet friends for our com 
pany in future enterprises which we have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO NOT DEL\Y your subscriptions. There is nothing 
to gain.and MUCH to lose by deferring until some future 
date. NOW is the lime to INVEST, and OUR company 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest ran for 
your money in the lace for MILLIONS.

' Fill in the subscription blanks NO *V and sail in the good 
ship PROSPERITY.

See our Agrent;
< GEO. J. TRAINER,

THE COMMtRCIAL HOTEL,
MRS, fOSIE McDonald, Pnprietress.

Rates 0 . 0 0  P.er Day. 
HEADQARTER8 FUR COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Best accQmmodations, Rates Reasonaf3»io

Sonora, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTb,
The Newt- ra t'i for ani oa'ne'otr 

is:
Congrfwional, Legislainre m d Jii 

elaJ Districts ^5.
< ounrv ofliĉ er $10,
Precini l oiHo>*r.- S2.50.
All aut'Otinceai ncs a.e p.iya'>’ 

cash in advance.
T « Kivkk Nkws Isauiho

ized to annotioce.

a.t'S )R
s a ciind>d.'Ut' ro

T A X
Geo. J I’uiiner 

re-elert oa to vlie o «c of lax Af'sen- 
of ut!On ('oiiuty subject o the aeti 
or the I emtKjratic prim .nc3.

Mrs Annie vvinn a* a candid i e f- 
eleoiion to th>̂  oii«ce of Tax veseps* 
of button Couiitv a.uf jeet to the acu 
of the Democr tic primaries.

HERIFF AND T A X  LOi-LEC I'OI!
B. W. Hutcherson as a car. did ax f  t<>- 

re-elecriosi t-' the offi o of i-lbenU 
T ax rkjliefltor of County s?u* J.-C
to ihc actiou of the Democranic pri 
marie .

A. D. cKn'glrt. nS a lamlidatafe? 
election ro ih‘ i f f  ce of sht riff and . a. 
Colle tor of Su-ron <;ounty. subject u. 
the actio., of the L'eraociatie primaries

COUVTY IRKA HREK 
F.. W. Har4f|VaT« a« a candidate 

re>eleotioa o the otHo of Couit'> 
I’le-i-uro « f !rirrtto > County subjeel |o  
tbe action oi the Dcniocrutic priuiurler

C flU N lY  JUDGE.
L. W. ¥Hltot . ass rAnd’dite

Don to iho oih«-* . - i J
rSnuon Countv, eubj-cx t > sho 
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“ I’ll Kill You I” Panted Baptiste.

as if the force of his passion haxi c-on- 
stricted it to a pipe’s dimension. “ It 
is she, and you tool-: her from her 
home last night. I  sought for her; 1 
was waiting and watchful; I did not 
sleep. I swore you should die— ”

He, fought for freedom of the stub
bing arm like a man possessed of a 
thousaml devils. He worked the Iiand 
free, and it went xip and down, the 
long knife flashing and slicing into 
Hilary’s t'oat. And Madeleine xlid not 
uttxu' a w'ord.

She watched the struggle like a 
woman in a dream. Twice Hilary felt 
th,(* point of the knife as i t , droye 
through the air and slashed to the end 
of Baptiste’s reach. Then the crowd 
closed about them.

But Bafdiste fought like a devil. He 
hurled the lumbermen aside; three 
times he fought out of their grasp

has not kept liis proaxise, and still he i ^nd made for Hilary, who, horrified 
decedves you w’hl.-hi-s premises. Wouio: mul still uneertaiu, made no attempt

CO-MMISSIONER.
Ed. Glasscock, as a candidate for 

elrcfiotx to the office of Commissioner 
of Precirxt Ne. 1, ^nt!o^ (Ounty. sidx- 
jeet to tbe action of the Democratic 
primaries.

J. W. Wilson ns a c- ndidate for re- 
election to tbe ofiiee of Comm ssioim 
<>if Free net No. 2, mutton County, sub 
jeet to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

LiUie time wiD be lo»i <f y-n 
wash out the wound ŵ th 
ZONE ANTISEPTIC LIQaiD 
and dreen it wiih B080ZC NE 
POWDER. It, puMtic's ibe wound 
ttud heals quickly Use it oo yt vr 
stock for Rur*»w-wo''ax̂  deh rv t c 

Icetlle or soy kind of CTil'or bruise 
For man or beasl. f̂ oid by Sonora 
Drug Co.

you go back to him?”
“K^vei*, monsiexirl He struck me— 

see! Not in just anger, a.s a mar 
strikes his tvife who na.gs him, but be- 
cause he was afraid. See wi ere hii- 
fist fell—gee!” ,

“Yet, Nanette, even as Leblanc die j sleep, 
to you, you would have had Pierre dy island 
to Marie here.”

“Monsieur! I  thought he was tt 
marry her. Pieri’e told me, if I brirq 
Marie to Ste. Marie no harm is done 
because he loves her and he wishes t( 
save her from you, -who mean no goo< 
to her.”

“From me, Nanette I” exclaimed HD 
ary, stupefied.

“Onl, monsieur, and then you ?o t  
Ste. Marie to meet her and take he, 
home. And everybody say Monsiexxj 
Askew loves her, and no doubt he Imi 
a wife in his own country.”

Hilary looked at her in amazement 
He noticed that Lafe was staring ovej 
the side of the boat, as i f  he had noi 
heard.

“Nanette, if  you w'ent home, woulc 
your father receive you?”

“Ah, monsleiu*, do not speak of it 
Pex'haps he is deed. Perhaps they art | 
all dead from grief.” j

“Would you like to go home, Nan' 
etteT’ I

“Yes, monsieur, I will gb hoxv, for i; 
have nothing more to live for. I shal 
go and beg on my knees-^”

“ I shall send you home, then, Nan 
ette. But now ask fox-giveness froii 
Maide here, and then thank God thai 
He has saved her tonight in spite bJ 
ell the evil that was against her.”

Nanette ci’ouched toward Marie Du 
whose arms stole round her neck 

and the two girls cried and whisperec 
together. Hilary torned away. Bt 
thought of Madeleine, and breathed c 
prayer thai. their k ' might lun to
gether, and that they might strive to 
r*'ther for the right all th«4r days.

rr-y t' -• hnck ••to the boat. “Now 
Marie, uo v. i of this nig it’s doings 
shall ever pass my lipV ’ Lh ssi! b “But 

r Marie, yoiu lue is unhappy. There is 
a good man in St. Boniface who cares 
for you. Do you think that you coulc 
learn to care for him?”

“Ah, pauvre Jean!” wept the girl 
“ I have been ungrateful to him, mon
sieur. And now I am not worthy thai 
he should have anything to do wlti: 
pie.”

“He ohall know nothing unles.s you 
tell him,” said Hilary. “As to that, I  
cannot advise. But you need have no 
fears as to ine.”

The black shaxlow’ of the wharf be
gan' to project out of the shore line, 
with Baptiste’s schooner moored along
side. Lights of lanterns w'ei*e moving, 
and as the sloop drew near Hilary per
ceived a little gi’oup of people near 
the wharf-head. Louis Duval let-down 
the sails and guided the vessel’s prow 
toward the mooring ring. Hilai'y 
stepped out, but before he could turn 
to give his hand to Marie a woniun 
stepped forward.

, to escape or strike. Each time he 
} caught the knife hand by a miracle of 
I luck, and all the time he fought Bap- 
; tiste never ceased shouting.
! “Let me get at Ixim !” he panted. “ I I watched them. 1 w'aited. I did not 

He took her last night to the' 
I swore to kill him. Let me 

go ! Let me go ! ’
His voice rang high above the 

shriek.s of the fi-ightened girls aod the 
shouts of the men. They had closed 
about him now, but for the fourth 
tinxe ht) broke through and made for 
HHary, the knife held low now, ready 
for the ripping upward .stroke. Hilary 
gra.sped at his arm again axxd missed. 
The knife flashed back—and then bx 
an instiuxt Madeleine stood where Bap
tiste had been, and the blood dripped 
from her slexwe. And still she had 
not uttered a sound.

They had got Baptiste down now, 
still fighting like a wild beast. They 
weie holding him, one man to each 
liiiib, and his body writhed and curse.s 
broke from his lips. And Madeleine 
stood before Hilary, qnUm and calm 
and silent.

He spi’aug towax’d her. “Madeleine!”
He seized her arm and tore the 

sleeve tiway. There was a gash, long, 
hut not deep, from which the blood 
was welling. He felt beside himself 
with mlnglexl fury and feai*. He began 
to bind it'with his handkerchief, the 
icily cold arm that had been warm 
against his shoulder. But Madeleine 
drrw hex-.self away.

“ It is nothing,” she said, and began 
tp walk toward the head of the wharf. 
Her rig wa.s xyaiting there, the horsm 
held by a boy.

Hilary walked by her side, speaking

Sa)i 65 year Old KcctRcky Lady, Tells Ho«? She W ai RelleYed 

Alter a Few Doses of BkeVPraiight

Meadorsvillo, Ky.-—Mvs. CynlixTs- ' doae;-.

Iliggiuboiham, of this town, says; “At 

my age, which is Go, the liver does 

not act so well as when young. A few 

years ago, my stomach was all out of 

fix, I waa constipated, my Brer 

didn’t act. My digestion was had, end 
it took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I v.'as very weak...

I decided I would give Elaok- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly rocommended fcf this 
trouble. I began taking it, I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
ImDroTed and I became etronger. My 
bowels acted natur&llj  ̂ and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few j

iUclr.-Draught.
Seventy yxjara of successful use hbji 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught j  
standard, household remedy. Evev-  ̂
member, of every family, at' timcei 
need the help that Black-Draught caa 
give in cleansing the system and r »  
lieving the troubles that come’̂ fSrota 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels arc in good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Tr;/ Elack-Draught. It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight. 
You will feel fresh tomon-ow. Price 
25c. a package—On© cent a dosa 
AU druggists. J. esi

SAVE YOUR CATTLE F..0M DiEING OF 
B L A C K L E G
For Immunizing against Blackleg use 

PURITY Blackleg ggressin, (Germ 
Free) or MULFORDS Blackleg Aggres- 
sin, (Germ’Free.) We also sell

Parke, Davis Blackleg Filtrate,
Muifords Blackleg Pellets,
Parke, Davis & Go’s Blacklegoids.

D O IT FAIL TO USE Oi^E OP THEM

a n c h m e n
• V f€T

‘Inware of or Ju^t a 4*
1 ho 0i<i Rs lirtbl'H* 
atth* Medieiae is not uquHlod.

Beware of I he man selling just as ^ood 
 ̂ Uncle Sam Imitations or snbstU 

ntes will never give satisfaction.
C D

E F VANDER STUCKEN -TRAINER CO., 
Sales Agent for Uncle Sam Medicine 

has it always on Hand.

Announcement of the
YOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE CO., 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

We wish to advise our Cii.tomers, and all 
those who are contemplating the consigning of 
their wool, that we are going to store the Sutton 
County and t<onora Country woo! sepa,rately 
and sell it on the merits o f Sutton County wooh

J. S. A L L IS O ^ , Vice-President-

It w’as MadeTeinx;. She ran to hi;ix 
With a little cry of gladness. She 
raised her lips to his.

“Hoar, I have been waiting since 
dark,” slio said, pressing his arm. “ I 
-bflU’ ycur let t<u’ _this nfterup-i-a.

—he never remembered what It wfle he 
said—-inspbirftif; Madeleine said noth
ing. Nothing ttOtn she reached the 
carriage step. f>rops of blood marked 
her pit>gresha. There she paused and 
ooked at him. lie  coxild see her face 
now in the light of the boy’s lanteni, 
'Hid it was neither scornful nor proud, 

uc very hard—like the Seigneui'’s, 
Hilarj- tlioxight afterward.

But all his thoughts were on the 
wound. “Madeleine, your arm!” he 
cried, catching at it.

“Tt is nothing,” siie said once more, 
turning to inouut the step.

Then Hilary knew what he had not 
let himself know he know. He caught 
her hand and pressed it to his lips. 
“Mareieiiu'!” he cried. “You do not— 
do not—surely you are not going to 
condemn me when I—”

She piacxHl her foot bn the step.
“I told you nothing but your faith

lessness could kill my love,” site said 
In a w’hisper. And, in a lower whis
per, “Good-by!”

The wheels were moving before Hil
ary could grasp the scene, bring it 
home to his consciousness. And after
ward he remembered that he ran be
side the carriage, senselessly calling 
to her to let him bind her arm. He 
must have been half way through the

Series 20 STUOEBAK̂R
SPEGIAL-8IX

'I’ HE SPJfi- T A ! -SIX is the easiest 
riding five-passeriger car that ever 
rolbd o e” any road, anywhere. A 
demo str tion will prove it to yonr 
entire Eati^fucti >n.

SI783
f. o. b. Detroit

n&-incb wheelb*!6e. Five-pasferger 
50 hor eprw<^T GenU' e ea'berup- 
■ ois'e y IiitH meCi e trenstnission 
( "rd t es

•• 4 his is a 5ux:.̂ u>û -e Year.”

W H I M  AUTO
Fred Williams, Mgr. 22 E. t.oncho >̂ ve. ArgelD.
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village before his reason came back 
to him. QIIAUTV
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